Externship Site

Center for Counseling and Student Development – University of Delaware
261 Perkins Student Center, Newark DE 19716

Site:  
-  Outpatient  
-  Inpatient  
-  Community Mental Health  
-  Hospital  
-  Government  
-  School Placement  
-  University Counseling Center  
-  Private Practice

Population

-  Adult  
-  Child  
-  Both

Special Population: If special population, please use this space to specify. Delete if not applicable.

Clinical Experiences

Extern Opportunities:  
-  Individual Therapy  
-  Group Therapy  
-  Couples Therapy  
-  Assessment  
-  Research


Assessment: Strong Interest Inventory, MBTI

Supervision
Primary Supervisor/Training Director Name: Dr. Valerie Faure
Primary Supervisor/Training Director Qualifications: Psy.D.

Supervision: __X__ Individual (Frequency: Please list.) 1.5 hours/week (2/week if involved in group therapy as part of training)
                   __X__ Group (Frequency: Please list.) 1.5 hours/week

Application

Deadline: Not decided for 2021-2022 year, yet.

Application Requirements: __X__ CV
                           __X__ Cover Letter
                           __2__ Letters of Recommendation (one must be from a clinical supervisor)
                           ___ Phone Interview
                           __X__ In-Person Interview (if possible)
                           __X__ Other (Please specify:) Graduate transcript